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Abstract: Peanut (groundnut) perform better in terms of yield and quality when good cultivars are sown under
optimum nutrient management coupled with organic nutrient management. Groundnut being a leguminous crop,
is capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen. Thus, two peanut cultivars were evaluated in the Desert Experiment
Station of the Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University in Wadi El-Natroon, El-Beheira Governorate, Egypt in
2011 and 2012 seasons. These two peanut cultivar were tested under eight fertilizer treatments (T1: 50% mineral
fert.;  the  recommended  NPK  (40:30:48),  T2:  50%  mineral  fert.;  the recommended (40:30:48) + bio fertilizer,
T3: 100% mineral fert.; the recommended NPK (40:30:48), T4: 100% mineral fert.; the recommended NPK
(40:30:48) + bio fertilizer, T5: 50% mineral fert.; the recommended NPK (40:30:48) + 6 ton compost/fed + bio
fertilizer, T6: 50% mineral fert.; the recommended NPK (40:30:48) + 9 ton compost/fed + bio fertilizer, T7: 50%
mineral fert.; the recommended NPK (40:30:48) + 12 ton compost/fed + bio fertilizer and T8: 12 ton
compost/fed.)in a split-plot design in a randomized complete blocks arrangement. The main plots were devoted
to the peanut cultivars and sub-plots to the eight fertilizer treatments for the possibility of reducing mineral
fertilization levels and replacing chemical fertilizers by using bio-organic fertilization, in addition to identifying
the most suitable cultivar to a sandy soil under saline conditions. It was clear that Gregory cultivar showed the
highest weight of pods/plant (49.2g), weight of seeds /plant (27.2 g), seed index (51.8 g), weight of seeds
/fed(0.857  ton)  [one  feddan = 4200m ], seed oil (50.15 %), seed protein (24.7 %),  seed  P  (0.41  %)  and  seed2

K (2.17 %). The highest values of pods number /plant (49.4), weight of pods/plant (58.9 g), seed index (57.5 g),
weight of seeds/fed (1.193 ton), seed oil (53.05 %), seed protein (26.75 %), seed p (0.50 %) and seed k (2.63 %)
were resulted from 1/2 NPK + 12 ton compost + Bio fertilizer with Gregory cultivar. Finally, the data indicated
that growing peanut in such newly reclaimed soil under balanced nutrition is profitable. 

Key words: NPK  Peanut  Cultivar  Compost  Bio-fertilizer  Yield  Seed oil - Protein

INTRODUCTION soil using high rates of NPK chemical fertilizers aiming to

Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is considered one to be used in animal feeding. Although oil consumption
of the most important sources of edible oil in the world. in Egypt is about 1.1 million ton/year, there is a shortage
The seeds have high nutritive value for human of 89 %.Thus increasing oil seed crops is an important aim
consumption and for cake production as well  as  the in Egyptian agriculture [4].
green leaf is used as hay for livestock [1]. Peanut seeds Recently, this crop has been given great attention
contain high oil content (50%), which is  utilized in due to its suitability for growth in the newly reclaimed
different industries, in addition to 26-28 % protein, 20% sandy areas in Egypt. New reclaimed areas in Egypt are
carbohydrates and 5 % fiber [2].The cultivated area of mostly sandy soils and usually deficient in organic matter
groundnut in Egypt during 2011-2012 season was about and poor in plant nutrients [5]. Several investigation
62,000 hectares [3]. Most of the cultivated area is of sandy showed the effects of mineral fertilization for increasing

maximize seed yield for human feeding  and  straw  yield
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yield and yield components. Saxena et al. [6] stated that The application of organic amendments to soils has been
among the major nutrients, response of P have been
inadequately studied considering its relevance to increase
food legume production in saline soils deficient in
minerals. In that context, Nasr-Alla et al. [7] reported that
increasing the rate of PK as single or in combination
increased number of branches/plant; yield of pods/plant
and per feddan (one feddan= 4200 m ) of groundnut. In2

addition, El-Far and Ramadan [8] indicated that
application of 46.6 kg P O /fed. and 36 kg K O/fed gave2 5 2

the highest effect. 
Also, El-Habbasha et al. [9] reported that increasing

phosphorus levels of NPK fertilization at the rate of 20 N,
60 P O  and 40 K O kg/ha increased both leaves and stem2 5 2

weight/plant, number of pods and seeds/plant, weight of
pods and seeds/plant, 100-seed weight, seed protein
content as well as N, P and K contents. Also, Kandil et al.
[10] reported that increasing nitrogen levels increased
number of leaves, stems, total pods and pod dry weight
per plant, number of pods per plant, weight of pods per
plant, number of seeds per plant, weight of seeds per
plant, 100-pod weight, 100-seed weight, pod yield, straw
yield, seed protein content and NPK contents. However,
numbers of pods per plant and seed oil content were
decreased by increasing nitrogen levels. El-Saady et al.
[11] indicated that the NPK doses based on soil testing
improved all yield components and resulted in improving
nutrient concentrations in peanut leaves which induced
significant increase in pods and straw yield as compared
to other treatments.

Due to the intensive farming Egypt is known as a
heavy consumer of chemical fertilizer. The coincident
application of organic manures and bio-fertilizers is
frequently recommended firstly for improving biological,
physical and chemical properties of soil and secondary to
get high and clean agricultural yield produced free from
undesirable high doses of heavy metals and other
pollutants. NPK from organic sources can be used as a
sole source or as a substitute for inorganic fertilizers.
Increasing the yield of groundnuts by using integrated
action of both chemical and bio-organic fertilizers was
recommended by Subrahmaniyan et al. [12].The
composting process significantly changes the
physiochemical properties (e.g., bulk density, pH,
nitrogen, phosphorus ratio, total carbon, carbon: nitrogen
ratio, total nitrogen content and plant available nitrogen)
of organic wastes. Nitrogen mineralization is controlled by
compost properties including organic carbon content,
C:N, total nitrogen and plant available nitrogen; soil
moisture;  microbial  activity;   and soil   texture  [13-15].

shown to increase soil phosphorus content and plant
available phosphorus [16-19].

Groundnut like other legumes forms symbiosis
relationship with rhizobia. Symbiotic nitrogen fixation by
legumes plays an important role in sustaining crop
productivity and maintaining the fertility of the semi-arid
lands [20]. The most commonly implicated role to
stimulate legume- Rhizobium symbiosis in photo-
hormones inducing stimulation of root growth, to provide
more sites for rhizobia infection and nodulation [21].

Results of field trials showed that the un-inoculated
peanut had the least nodulation status, N -ase activity.2

Inoculation of peanut seeds with bradyrhizobium exerted
considerable improvement in number and mass of root
nodules, increased the rate of acetylene reduction and all
growth characters. In that respect, Sulfab et al. [22]
showed that either organic manure alone or with
rhizobium inoculation plus 20 kg N ha significantly-1

increased groundnuts nodulation and early pod formation
over the control. Increasing groundnut yield and its
components by using the integrated action of both bio-
organic and chemical fertilizers were reported by many
researchers. Badole et al. [23] and Badole et al. [24] have
stated that combined application of 5t/ha farm yard
manure(FYM) + ¾ recommended dose of NPK increased
No of pods/plant, seed index, seed protein and oil
content.

El Kramany et al. [4] have shown that combining ¼
recommended dose of NPK with ¾ FYM and bio-fertilizer
microbein resulted in the highest seed and pod yield, oil
and protein content in poor sandy soils. Sujanya and
Chandra [25] reported that the combination 75%
FYM+25%NPK gave best results in terms of yield, protein
and oil content. Also, combining all three biological
agents proved to yield better results in each of the
parameters studied. Sulfab et al. [22] showed that either
organic manure alone or with Rhizobium inoculation plus
20 kg N ha  significantly increased groundnuts-1

nodulation and early pod formation over the control.
Nitrogen at the rate of 20 kg N ha via inoculation with-1

rhizobia coupled with either manures resulted in a
significant increment in shoot and root dry weights
compared to the control. These treatments also influenced
groundnuts shoot N and P accumulation and resulted in
significantly highest pod and straw yields over all other
treatments under irrigated and rain fed conditions.
Besides, Mohammed et al. [26] showed that urea and
organic fertilizers significantly increased most of the
measured parameters for faba bean crops compared to the
unfertilized control.
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Response of different N-application methods is
genotype-dependent. Shabana et al. [27] found that
responses  to  improving  environments  shown by
certain genotypes were common in low productivity
environments  as  well  as in high productivity soils.
Saxena et al. [6] suggested both basic and applied
aspects to be done for better understanding the
differential responses of food legume crops and cultivars
to productivity factors in saline soils due to the
interaction of salinity with those factors across the whole
growing season. In Egypt, Shabana et al. [28] reported
highly significant differences among five commercial
cultivars of peanut. The range of difference among
genotypes was from 93.68 to 259.95 g for 100-pod weight,
from 46.85 to 139.38 g for 100-seed weight and from 17.40
to 45.08 g for yield per plant.

The present work aimed to study the effect of
replacement part of a NPK chemical fertilizer by bio-
fertilizer under different levels of compost on yield and
some yield components of two peanut cultivars in sandy
soil

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Experiments: Two field experiments  were  carried
out  at the Agricultural Experiments Desert Station,
Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University in Wadi El-
Natroon, El-Beheira Governorate, during the two
successive summer season of 2011 and 2012 under drip
irrigation system. The experimental site located between
30°32 ' 30 " and 30°33 '0 " N and between 29°57 ' 15 " and
29°58 ' 15 " E with an altitude of 31 and 59 meters above
sea level. The objective was to study the effect of
chemical (NPK) and organic (Compost) and bio
fertilization on yield and yield component of two peanut
cultivars.

Composite  soil  samples  were  collected  from  0  to
30 cm depth and analyzed at soil, water and environmental
research institute, agricultural research center, ministry of
agriculture, Egypt for some physical, chemical and
biological soil properties as well as fertility determination.
The details  of  the  soil  characteristics  are  given in
(Table 1).

Each experiment included 16 treatments which were
the combination of two peanut cultivars (Giza 6; kindly
provided from Field Crop Research Institute, Agriculture
research center; (ARC), Giza, Egypt and Gregory;
developed by the North Carolina State University and
Virginia Tech breeding programs and provided through
the PVQE program) and eight fertilizer treatments; T1: 50%

Table 1: Soil physical and chemical properties of the experimental field

soil in the first and second seasons.

Analysis 1  season 2  seasonst nd

Physical analysis

Sand 86.4 86.1

Silt 11.9 12.3

Clay 1.7 1.6

Texture Sand sand

Chemical analysis

Organic carbon (%) 0.44 0.32

Organic matter (%) 0.76 0.56

Total nitrogen (%) 0.003 0.0026

pH 7.55 7.59

EC-(dS/m) 5.50 5.54

SP 13 14

Available amount of macro nutrient(ppm) 

N 9.1 11.3

P 2.34 5.63

K 296 322

Anion and cations (meq /L)

Bicarbonate CO " 1.8 1.53

Chloride Cl 1.8 2-

Sulfate SO " 0.62 1.034

Calcium Ca 1.4 0.8++

Magnesium Mg 0.8 0.9++

Sodium Na 1.88 1.96+

Potassium k 0.13 0.17+

Table 2: Some physical and chemical analyses of the compost used during

2011 and 2012 seasons.

Characterization 1  season 2  seasonst nd

Bulk density (kg/m3) 516 617

Moisture content (%) 22 26

pH 8.64 8.71

EC(dsm2) 5.6 5.4

Organic matter (%) 34.49 32.7

Ash 78 74

Total nitrogen (%) 1.14 1.11

Ammonium nitrogen (ppm) 46 39

Nitrate nitrogen (ppm) __ __

C/N ratio 1:17 1:18

Total phosphors (%) 0.54 0.61

Total potassium (%) 1.06 1.11

Nematoda (worm) Nil Nil

Weed seeds Nil Nil

Total E-coli Nil Nil

mineral fertilizer., the recommended NPK (40:30:48), T2:
50% mineral fertilizer., the recommended (40:30:48) + bio
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fertilizer, T3: 100% mineral fertilizer., the recommended Data  Recorded:  At  harvest  (150  days  after  sowing)
NPK (40:30:48), T4: 100% mineral fertilizer., the ten plants from the two central rows guarded randomly
recommended NPK (40:30:48) + bio fertilizer, T5: 50% (from all plots) to determine the following traits: pods
mineral fertilizer., the recommended NPK (40:30:48) + 6 ton number/plant, weight of pods /plant (g), weight of
compost/fed + bio fertilizer, T6: 50% mineral fertilizer., the seeds/plant (g) and seed index (weight of 100 seeds, g).
recommended NPK (40:30:48) + 9 ton compost/fed + bio The middle three rows of each plot (5.4 m ) were harvested
fertilizer, T7: 50% mineral fertilizer., the recommended NPK then, seed yield/plot was converted to feddan (fed.) to
(40:30:48) + 12 ton compost/fed + bio fertilizer and T8: 12 determine weight of seeds (ton/fed).
ton compost/fed.

Organic fertilizer (plant residual): Compost was used Methods of Analysis: Soil and compost properties were
as source of organic materials. It was obtained from El determined according to Piper [30] and Page et al.
Sadat factory, 10  of October city, Egypt. Its main [31].Seed crude protein percentage was calculated by N%th

chemical and biological properties are shown in Table (2). × 6.25 [32].Seed oil percentage was determined according
Compost was applied at the following three levels, i.e., 6, to A.O.A.C [32]. Phosphorus was photometrically
9 and 12 ton/fed. Bio fertilizers: The Microbein is determined using Spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer Lambda-2).
biofertilizer innovated and identified by Saber [29] Potassium, sodium and calcium were measured using Dr.
provided by biofertilizers unit, General Organization of Lang -M8D Flame-photometer.
Agriculture Equalization Fund (GOAEF) oversight
Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt. It contains Statistical Analysis: Collected data were statistically
Azotobacterspp ;Azospirillumspp; Pseudomonas spp; analyzed and means were compared by least significant
Bacillus megatherium; Rhizobium spp. differences  (LSD) at 5% level of probability test

Experimental  Design:  The  experimental  design  was using MSTAT-C computer program [34]. Test for
split-plot design in a randomized complete blocks homogeneity of variance was used to compare between
arrangement with three replications.  Peanut  cultivars variances across two years before deciding the validity of
were allocated to the main plots, while fertilizer treatments, combined analysis. 
were distributed at random in the sub plots, The plot size
was 15 m (i.e. 1/280 fed.).Each sub-plot consisted of five RESULTS AND DISSCUSTION2

ridges, each was 5 m in length and 0.6 m width.

Agricultural Practices: Peanut seeds were sown on the showed that, there were great differences between the
first week of May of each season. The field experiments at tested cultivars in all studied parameters. In respect to,
the two seasons were conducted under drip irrigation with pods number/plant there was no significant difference
30 cm distance between drippers (2L/hour) with two rows between peanut cultivars. This is in contrast with
of plants on both sides of dripper, in both seasons. Shabana et al. [28],who tested larger number of cultivars.

For mineral fertilization, it was added to the
experimental soil plots during their preparation for
planting. All plots received the recommended dose or half
dose from NPK (40: 30: 48). The recommended calcium
super phosphate (15.5 %P O ) at a rate of 200 kg /fed2 5

added before sowing and during soil preparation and
potassium sulphate (48 % K O) at a rate of 100 kg/fed2

added with first dose of N. N-fertilizer was added at rate of
200 kg/fed ammonium sulfate (20.6% N) in two equal parts
at 15 and 45 days after sowing. The compost was added
to each sub plot 15 days before sowing.

Groundnut seeds were inoculated with gamma-
irradiated vermiculite based inoculated of each bacterium
at a rate of 300 g/40 kg seeds using Arabic gum solution
(16%) as adhesive agent before planting.

2

according  to  procedures  outlined by Steel et al.[33]

Effect of Varietal Differences: The results in Table 3

Table 3: Effect of peanut cultivars on yield and yield attributes of peanut
(combined data across 2011 and 2012 seasons).

Cultivars
-----------------------------------------------------

Characteristics Giza 6 Gregory F- test

Pods number/plant 37.0 38.7 n.s
Weight of pods/plant (g) 47.2 49.2 *
Weight of seeds/plant (g) 25.7 27.2 *
Seed index (g) 48.5 51.8 **
Weight of seeds/fed (ton) 0.763 0.857 **
Seed oil (%) 48.67 50.15 **
Seed protein (%) 24.02 24.7 **
Seed P (%) 0.36 0.41 **
Seed K (%) 1.96 2.17 **

*, ** and ns= indicate p<0.05, p<0.01 and not significant, respectively.
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It was clear that Gregory cultivar showed the highest (26.02 %), seed p (0.47 %) and seed k (2.58 %) were
weight  of  pods/plant  (49.2g), weight of seeds /plant attained by applying 1/2 NPK + 12 ton compost + Bio (T7)
(27.2 g), seed index (51.8 g), weight of seeds fertilizer treatment, By contrast, these characters exhibited
/fed(0.857ton), seed oil (50.15 %), seed protein (24.7%), the minimum values by applying half of recommended
seed P (0.41%) and seed K (2.17%). Such differences may NPK fertilizer treatment.
be due to difference in the genetic make up of the two Also  results  in  Table  4 demonstrated that
cultivars. This cultivar (Gregory) may be grown increasing  compost  from 6 up to 12 ton caused
successfully under stress conditions in Egypt. This significant  increase  in  the  aforementioned  characters
means that Gregory cv. is more efficient in producing due to the application of compost which could be
metabolites. In general, this variety had high yields and attributed to either its direct effects by increasing the
big pod and kernel size. availability  and  supplying  of  nutrients  or  to  its

These results are in harmony with those of by indirect  effects  by  modifying soil physical properties
Abdalla et al.[1], who found that peanut Giza 5 cultivar that can improve the root environment, increase plant
was superior than Giza 6 in plant height, number of uptake of nutrients and consequently stimulate plant
branches / plant, number of pods / plant, 100-pod weight, growth. The results are in agreement with those obtained
shelling and total protein, while Giza 5 had higher oil %. by Eghball et al. [13]; Agehara and Warncke [14] and
Similar results were obtained by Migwar and Soliman [35] Cabrera et al. [15]. In contrast to mineral fertilizer, adding
and El-Saady et al. [36], who found significant differences organic matter to soil improve soil structure, nutrient
between cultivars concerning the majority of growth, retention, aeration, soil moisture holding capacity and
yield, yield components as well as seed oil and protein water infiltration [37].
contents. The analysis of data revealed significant differences

Effect  of  Fertilizer  Treatments:  Data  presented in Data in Table (4) indicated clearly that all traits were
Table 4, clearly showed that fertilizer treatments increased gradually with increasing compost dose from 6
significantly increased all the studied parameters. The ton/fed up to 12 ton/fed. Application of mineral fertilizer
data also indicated that the effect of ½ NPK + 12 ton and organic fertilizer in split up dose had favorable effect
compost + Bio (T7) treatment was more pronounced than on all traits when compost was with the same respective
other fertilizer treatments as well as the control (NPK). dose of mineral fertilizer which only indicated the
Further results demonstrated that the maximum pods favorable effect when adding organic only. Therefore, the
number/plant (47.4), weight of pods/plant (57.0g), weight highest values of these traits were achieved by addition
of seeds /plant (30.8g), seed index (54.8g), weight of of the high dose of compost (12 ton) plus half NPK plus
seeds/fed (1.048  ton),  seed  oil  (52.22  %),  seed  protein Bio-fertilizer.

between NPK, compost and these combinations (Table 4).

Table 4: Effect of fertilizer treatments on yield and yield attributes of peanut (combined data across 2011 and 2012 seasons).

Fertilizer Pods Weight of Weight of Weight of

treatments number/plant pods/plant (g) seeds/plant (g) Seed index (g) seeds/fed (ton) Seed oil (%) Seed protein (%) Seed P (%) Seed K (%)

T1 29.2 39.4 19.2 44.3 0.596 46.08 22.52 0.24 1.6

T2 32.5 43.9 22.3 46.5 0.747 47.4 23.67 0.29 1.82

T3 37.8 47.7 27.1 52.3 0.787 49.67 24.5 0.41 2.13

T4 37.8 48.0 28.2 52.5 0.834 51.03 24.6 0.44 2.17

T5 37.0 47.5 26.7 49.7 0.770 48.51 23.93 0.36 1.97

T6 44.7 54.7 30.4 51.6 0.922 51.1 25.21 0.45 2.18

T7 47.4 57.0 30.8 54.8 1.048 52.22 26.02 0.47 2.58

T8 36.6 47.6 27.1 49.8 0.772 49.28 24.45 0.4 2.05

LSD 1.2 2.051 1.3 1.6 0.063 0.592 0.41 0.03 0.120.05

T1:50% mineral fertilizer. the recommended NPK (40:30:48),T2: 50% mineral fertilizer. the recommended (40:30:48) + bio fertilizer.

T3: Full mineral fertilizer. The recommended NPK (40:30:48),T4: Full mineral fertilizer. The recommended NPK (40:30:48) + bio fertilizer.

T5: 50% mineral fertilizer. The recommended NPK (40:30:48) + 6 ton compost + bio fertilizer,T6: 50% mineral fertilizer. the recommended NPK (40:30:48)

+ 9 ton compost + bio fertilizer,T7: 50% mineral fertilizer. the recommended NPK (40:30:48) + 12 ton compost + bio fertilizer,T8: 12 ton compost.
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Table 5: Interaction effects between peanut cultivars and fertilizer treatments on peanut characters (combined data across 2011 and 2012 seasons).

Pods number Weight of Weight of Seed Weight of Seed Seed Seed Seed

Peanut var. Fer. treat. /plant pods/plant (g) seeds/plant (g) index (g) seeds/fed (ton) oil (%) protein (%) P (%) K (%)

Giza 6 T1 28.8 38.4 18.6 43.5 0.578 45.45 22.20 0.22 1.55

T2 31.5 43.1 22.0 45.6 0.664 46.85 23.45 0.26 1.77

T3 37.0 48.0 26.4 49.5 0.769 49.50 24.40 0.39 1.96

T4 38.5 48.3 27.9 49.9 0.829 49.50 24.40 0.41 2.00

T5 35.8 45.4 25.0 47.8 0.741 47.55 23.80 0.33 1.88

T6 42.8 52.7 29.9 50.8 0.858 50.55 24.80 0.43 2.06

T7 45.4 55.0 30.4 52.0 0.903 51.40 25.30 0.44 2.53

T8 36.2 46.9 25.7 49.1 0.760 48.60 23.85 0.37 1.90

Gregory T1 29.6 40.4 19.8 45.0 0.578 46.70 22.85 0.25 1.65

T2 33.5 44.7 22.6 47.5 0.760 47.95 23.55 0.31 1.88

T3 37.8 49.0 28.5 53.3 0.830 49.95 24.80 0.42 2.28

T4 39.9 50.0 29.2 54.3 0.840 51.50 25.05 0.47 2.30

T5 36.1 46.8 27.7 50.7 0.804 49.47 24.42 0.39 2.06

T6 46.5 56.7 30.9 55.2 0.987 52.70 25.62 0.47 2.37

T7 49.4 58.9 31.2 57.5 1.193 53.05 26.75 0.50 2.63

T8 37.0 47.2 27.9 51.7 0.806 49.85 24.60 0.41 2.20

LSD 1.7 2.9 1.5 2.3 0.090 0.84 0.58 0.06 0.100.05

ns= not significant

T1:50% mineral fertilizer. The recommended NPK (40:30:48),T2: 50% mineral fertilizer. The recommended (40:30:48) + bio fertilizer.

T3: Full mineral fertilizer. The recommended NPK (40:30:48),T4: Full mineral fertilizer. The recommended NPK (40:30:48) + bio fertilizer.

T5: 50% mineral fertilizer. The recommended NPK (40:30:48) + 6 ton compost + bio fertilizer,T6: 50% mineral fertilizer. The recommended NPK (40:30:48)

+ 9 ton compost + bio fertilizer,T7: 50% mineral fertilizer. The recommended NPK (40:30:48) + 12 ton compost + bio fertilizer,T8: 12 ton compost.

The  results  in  Table  (4)  also  cleared  that  the use These results are in harmony with those obtained by
of bio-fertilization of peanut seeds with mineral Subrahmaniyan et al. [12], who observed linear response
fertilization or  compost  or  both  led  to   an  increase in of confectionery groundnut cultures viz., ICGV 86564 and
all  the  traits  for the use of mineral and organic B 95 to NPK fertilizers. Increased dose of NPK fertilizers
fertilization  without  bio-fertilization.  These   results  are up to 150% of the RDF (26:51:81kg NPK ha-1) recorded
in harmony with those obtained by Mahdi and Atabani significantly higher plant height, more number of matured
[38],who found that bio-fertilization, in contrast to the use pods per plant, higher 100-kernel weight, shelling
of chemical fertilizers, is receiving steadily increased percentage, sound matured kernel percentage and pod
attention and recognition from scientists because the yield of groundnut.
microbial inoculants (including e.g. Rhizobium and Application of 34:64:108 kg NPK ha  as three splits of
mycorrhizal fungal inoculants) introduced into soil or N and K at basal (50% N and K), flowering (25% N & K)
plant culture enhanced plant productivity directly or and peg formation stage (25% N and K) and 100% P as
indirectly. basal were found to be the optimum dose for getting the

Effect of Interaction Between Peanut Cultivars and
Fertilizer  Treatments:  Results  in  Table   5  revealed CONCLUSION
that interactions between fertilizer treatments were
significant  in  all  traits.  The  highest  values  of  pods From  the previous results, it is concluded that
number /plant  (49.4),  weight  of  pods/plant  (58.9  g), adding half the recommended dose of the mineral NPK
seed   index    (57.5    g),   weight   of   seeds/fed  (1.193 fertilization with the organic fertilization compost at a rate
ton),   seed   oil   (53.05   %),   seed   protein   (26.75  %), of 12 ton / fed along with bio-fertilizerilization gave the
seed  p  (0.50  %)  and  seed  k  (2.63  %)   resulted  from highest values of the traits studied under conditions of
1/2 NPK + 12 ton compost + Bio fertilizer with Gregory sandy saline soil and the drip irrigation system at Wadi El
cultivar. Natrown, Egypt.

-1

highest pod yield [39].
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